MAUNAKEA HIKER/BIKER REGISTRATION FORM
Call 911 in case of emergency
VIS: (808) 934-4550
* No Littering * No Camping * No Drones

Before you hike/bike: Fill out (A) and hand form to a Ranger, or leave in the VIS registration box if there is no Ranger present.
Check-out: Retrieve your form, complete (B), and put back in the box.

A. I am HIKING / BIKING (Circle one)

Today’s date: _____________________________________________
Name(s): __________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________

Hikers: What is your planned route? Circle all that apply.
*Please stay off the true summit, Pu’uwēkiu, and only enjoy from a distance.
→ Summit Road  → Lake Waiau  → Humu’ula Trail  → Poliahu

Vehicle description, license plate, and where parked:

Emergency Contact
Name: ______________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________

B. CHECK-OUT

End Time: _________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________